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Alarmed at Fortune
Finds $30,090 Jewels tod is Re¬
warded With $2,000.Wrought
lip So Much TWtHw 'Name it
Hidden.

MISS ISMAN mLS OF LOSS

Felix Ismail, the welihknown real
thte operator and theatrical manager [
of Philadelphia and New York,
the happiest young worasti In the city
yesterday. Tbe faecklace of pearl*
worth ItMM ahejost In the street
last Friday had been found and re¬
stored *to her. ' > ^ t

There was one other woman who.
was very happy the same causej
She was the working girl who picked,
up the pearls and/obtained CM |VOOO
reward offered for them. She
not as happy ar Mri. Isman. for the
possession of so mueh money' made
her afraid.

Alarmed at Her. Good Fortane.
80 alarmed. Indeed, Is she at her

good fortune that her Identity la to
be kept a secret. Mrs. Isman heraelf
dgpa not know tt. Tiffany's, who
handled the mattet, promised -3he'
girl they would Sever tell any one.

The girl gave good* reasons tor her
wish. She said If It were known she
had such a sum her life would be
made a burden to her, and as large
as her fortune was, H would not
prove big enough to go around.

.. "I'm going to think of my moth¬
er," she said. Then the promise "Wan
made. The girl is In her teens,* vtgry,
poor, lives oh Second avenue, aqd has!]
to

(
maintain herself and her. mother

by her work.

"I had beeiftaking tea with frlen3tf
at Delmonlco's." she said, "and was
walking home along Fifth avenue. I
recollected I had to phone to some

one, and I went into s call station.
This was about half-past six last Fri¬
day evening.

."While 1 Was phoning I noticed the
reflection of my throat in the bright
nickel disk of the instrument and I
saw that my necklace was gone.

Search Falls, Almost Faints.
"I dropped the receiver and search-

ed my dress rapidly. Then a feeling
of sickness came over me. I sank
Into the chair and nearly fainted.

"As quickly as I was sble I hurried
back over my steps, but found noth¬
ing. I went to Delmonlco's; they
searched everywhere. Nothing. .I|
went to the police. They showed me

over the new building, explained the
Rogues' Gallery to me, gave me some

good advice about not paying money
In advance to anybody who might say
he could get me my -pearly- for a
price, aif<l assured me my pearls and

.^-jne-tfad parted for keeps. No one,
- the} said, would risk parting with

such si necklace In America, but
would make straight to Europe with
It, and it would pay them well to go.
Then I went to Tiffany's, and Tilf-

' any's thought there was Just a

chance, if I offered a big enough re¬

gard, but they were half afraid that
$2,Ogg would not be enough. And-
so the advertisement went Into Sun¬
day'* World.

> Glad He|rs Cornea to Her.
"When yesterday morning -came

and no news, I gave up all hope; my
only consolation was to <5Ty over the
empty eaee. But this afternoon Tiff¬
any's phoned to me to call upon
them, and all safe. '¦

** 'Tell me who found them, that I
may thaph her. A girl! Ob.let me
go and kin her!' I exclaimed, In my
Joy. Then they told ne why she
wanted to remain unknown, andl ap¬
preciated her reason. >

"It seems that the girl moat have
picked the pearls up slmost Immedi¬
ately T dropped them. She said ahe
found them between Forty-seventh
and Forty-sixth streets aa she was
walking home from work, between
half-past tlx and 7 o'clock.
"Thepegrla appear to have been a

sore temptation to her; and the temp¬
tation, ahe said, became m«ett harder
When she saw the advertisement of
the M.&Og reward. At last she went
to her doctor and asked his advice.
The poor girl! I canwell understand
how she fait. Oh,. I wo$d hate to

ffn4 g necklaoe of peirls like that!
"fche silken (thread had broken and

/ one of the pearls had rolled away.
Bat the girl searched till she found
the loose pearl.. Wasn't It all a re¬
markable chance?"

Before the Ex-Chief Forester- «
through with then*some of tbw^othr
er crowd wilt take the tall Um-

GOV. K1TCHIN
.

GIVESINTERVIEW
North Carolina Able and Wiffing

to flay Iter Jut Debts.

H»U>l«h.. N. a. Jm3CT lWU. ru-
row to * request (ran the frovi-
<«»$» Journal. Governor Kltchln last
»t<ht Dim tn»t paper th» following
sUtament relative to the taul of
the But. of RJiode island^ the
at^t. of Hojrtli Carolina for payment
of certain repudiated bonds: <

"During the reconstruction era fol-
lowing the war between the States,
many millions of bonds were Issued
in Oh name of North Carolina. Some
were honest, some were fraudulent.
The State, bjr the conduct of those
who controlled It then, was cumbered
with a staggering, debt, much of
which waa fraudulent and only proflt-
nd Ulnae who phiTillered.
"K commission .of honest and able

men, 'after the most careful Investi¬
gation. reported to the legislature a
baals of settlement embodied In the

J.87®, Our Indebtedneea waa
particularly divided Into .

The flrat 'three classes were to be paid"
upon a. compromise basis. Some tow
creditors refused to accept the com-
promise, among these were the hold¬
ers of what became known ae.the
Shafer bonds a part of which South
Dakota accepted, resulting In the
suifeagalnst Worth Carolina, fa which
the United States Supreme Court, by
a hare majority, held in faror of
South Dakota. ^

"The fourth class, known as the
'Special Tax Bonds,' were not to be
paid at all. Our constitution, article
1. 6, declares these bonds specifying
the a£isui»der which they~were Issued

shall not be paid nnlesjf ratified by
a majority ot-tbe qualified voters of
the State. vf
"The State has always been willing

to pay the bonds of the first three
classes In accordance with the- Just
tertas of the legislature of.l 8 79, and
roost of those bonds have been paid,
the creditors generally appreciates

Justice of the settlement, pro¬
posed. ^

"The bonds, of thte fourth clsss
ha^e n6t been paid and will not be
P*td without ratifiesdon bv the peo-
*f* U jWMA'iiai the people
Mir never ratify them, as they were
'conceived In sin and brought forth
In Iniquity.'

"For years the holders of these
bonds have been hawking them about
the country trying to give foreign
8tates a sop ^o sue a sister State.
Acts of leglslsture* have been secured
authorising the acceptance by States
of gifts that had for their basis, to
the Ignorance of many legislators, the
desire on the part of the bondholders
to donate a part of tlTese fraudulent
bonds for the mere purpose of having
North Carolina harassed by litigation
In the hope that fear thereof would
drive the State fnto paying unjust
bonds. Great States like New York
and Michigan, and probably others,
have had the opportunity of such
gifts and with a high sense of pro¬
priety declined them. My inform^,
tlon Is that thousands of South Da¬
kota's best cltliQps regret her action?
Great States, like* great Individuals,
should refuse gifts tainted with sin¬
ister purposes, even though .needly
circumstances confront them. How
much more should wealthy. Indepen¬
dent, high spirited people spurn such
proffered opportuiiltles to sue a sov-
ereign State to aid the ulterior pur¬
poses of those who give to gsin, who
extend an offering with the left that
they may reap with the right hand.
I *111 not criticise Rhode Islsnd, for
I believe when full Information is
dlscloeed it will be seen that her peo¬
ple have been duped as were ours
when the fraudulent bonds were ne¬
gotiated. If she has acted with full
informattotr, It merely shows how dif¬
ferently great people may view a
matter from different standpoints.

"North Carolina la willing and able
to pay .hqr Just debts. She is no

pauper. She Is great aad rich and in¬
creasing her wealth every year. She
is going forward In every line of In¬
dustry with rapid strides. Her peo¬
ple will regret litigation with her
sister State, Rhode Island, to whom
she never made a debt, but she will
to the utmost of her ability, rsalst
®v*ry effort on the part of any to com¬
pel her to pay the 'Special Tax
Bonda* "

RRCTOR IWWHPO«KT).
Owing to tbe Indisposition of the

rector, there will be no celebration
.f the Holy Communion tomorrow
morning In St. Peter's Episcopal
CMltdi.
i Morning' prayer with sermon" will
be said at 11 o'clock, and evening
prayer at 7:80 o.'clock. AJ1 iavlted.
.erV-' . .

NEW DRUGGIST. fMr. W. F. Rhyne, of Oastonia, N.
C.,v arrived in the city laat night to
aceept the jpeltion as druggist at the
Washington Drag Company. Mr.
Rhyne suoceeds Mr. D. H. Craaofr,
whin leaves this afternoon for BBllK-

mi
New* Uku plmbr* t» w«lcomlnc

iifjnfcgfi' iii )" iif -

GERMS GIN
TB FAMILY,
M CHARGE

Two Already Dead
typhoid Germs Given to Family
to Exterminate Them.A Far-
Reacbing Plot.Whole Family
Sick.

>.

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 14..A Far-
plot, supposed to hare been

>rlglnated by one expected to become
»ole beneficiary of the Swope mll-
Itona Is declared to hare resulted in
he deaths ofrhomas h. Swope on
October 3, and hla nephew, Chrlsman
Swope, In December. The charge la
made by the attorneys representing
Jie Swope estate. .

The &od|L-Pf Colohel 8wope was
jxfmmed Tuesday and taken to In-
lependence. An autopsy was held
»nd the stomach sent to a toxlcolo-
(Ist of national reputation hi Chicago
to be snaiyxed'ln the exportation of
the disootery of traces of poison.

Suspicion of murder was aroused
Lt t)ie sudden death of Chrlsman
Swope. An autopsy was held, the
itomach was removed and a thor¬
ough Examination made. The stom-
ich fa now In Chicago, where It 1b
being analyzed by a t-ommlssion of
eminent chemists and toxlcologlsts.*
The Plot Is declared to have been

with iliilllii nillsa anil |n
lavehad'for its purpose the extermi¬
nation^ of Swope heirs. Shortly be¬
fore Chrlsman 8wope's death. It Is
charged, a man now under surveil-
UHie visited the office of the bac¬
teriologist of Kansas City and o'btaln-
>7 typhoid germs November #10. His
Srst visit to the Swope home in In-
iepeadence was f on Thanksgiving
C*sy. It was only a week after this
that Chrlsman Swope became ill with
the contagion. When It was found
that Chrlatman Swope would proba¬
bly rectyrer It Is believed^ strychnine
waa_gl*en to him. to *nake sure of his
death. t %- .'

The death of Chrrisman Swope, fol¬
lowing so close after the fatal Illness
of Colonel Swope immediately arous¬
ed the suspicions of the family.

Mrs. Logan Swope was taken down
with typhoid fever early In December,
in rapid succession other members of
the family became 111 of the same
malady. Theji" follow In chronologi¬
cal order:
"December 2, Margaret Swope.
December 4, Miss Dixon, tte gov¬

erness.

A negro servant by the name of
Coppige.

Miss .Compton, the seamstress.
December 5. Stuart Fleming.
December 9, Sarah Swope, 14 years

old.
December 11, Stella Swope.
December 22. Lucy Lee.
The Investigation which resulted in

these startling disclosures was large¬
ly at the instance of the nurses em¬
ployed in the Swope home during the
Illness of Chrlsman Ss^ope. %

The man suspected is now under
the espionage, day and night, of five
private detectives employed by the
Swop£1. , 1_

AGEplciTIZER
PASSES AWAY

Mr. R. W. Moore Died Last
Night.Funeral Sunday.

Mr. Roger W. Moore died At his
home. East Mai* street, last night at
10 o'clock, after a lingering Illness.
At the time of his death Mr. Moore
was In hla 75th year and was a na-
tlre of Carrltuck county. He was
a man of Integrity end enjoyed the
friendship of a large number. Tie
fibers! will take place from the resi¬
dence Sandsy afternoon at S o'clock,
conducted by Rer. H. B. Sesrlght.
pastor it the First Praebytbrlan
Church. The Interment will be In
Oakdale cemetery. The Dally News
extends sympathy, to the bereaved.

GREAT GATHERING OF LAYMEN.
Greensboro, Jan. 14. The conven¬

tion of the Laymen's MissionaryMovement, in seaslta in West Market
Street Mtthodiat Chutfbh here, la one
of the largest and most enthusiastic]religious gatherings that ever as¬
sembled. In the State. About 1,600
delegates hare been enrolled from all
sections of Piorth Carolina, repreeeut»
Ing practically *11 the pyqteataht de-
nominatlbds. The attendance Is so:
much' greater than was'expected that
the women hare been asked ttS^atethe g*Ue^y of the Church aitfttortum.
It was slated that thla was the' fir*
time t# #iii history of the Laymen'i
Movement aueh a requeat had boon

-

..

VASSAR GIRLS
MONDAY NIGHT

Seals No«| on Sale at Brown's
Drug Store. Secure Them.

\

The Eight Vassar Girls, appearing
under the auspices of the Kadclitle
Entertainment Bureau, will be the
stellar attraction In a novel muolcal
concert to 1m given on Monday even¬
ing at the aehool auditorium before
an audience that promises at this
time to be one of the largest of the
season.
With an Interesting history and a

record of splendid work in msny big
cities, the dbuble quartette comes to
Waahngton fender the stimulating ne-
CMslty of hfvlng to meet and satisfy
hlgtf expect*tions aroused by the
press agent's claims recently put
forth in Its jjehalf. That It will main¬
tain the evob standard of excellence
set for It sotne years ago~nb one fa¬
miliar* with! Its past performances
will doubt Mr an instant. As a mat-
tor of fact'^hi eight have this year
:ome to the very front rank of ly-
c«um attractions and have been book-
ad as the chief feature In a number
of concert courses in tho South. They
are no'lgfljec In the experimental
ulaas. *¦

Trained^n Jthe best literary and
musical aonools In the country the
roung-woVMn composing the company
have arranged a magnificent program
of instrumental selections which
their thorough educational equipment
enables them to perform in a man¬
ner that has pleased- even the most
exacting critics. In addition to in¬
strumental fcnd vocal solos the con¬
cert here will Include a number cf
distinctly unique features, among
them bulrfK'll yvjtietie or saxophones,
a sextette of brass instruments, a
3eptette of wood instruments, a*quar-
telle of clarinets corresponding to the
tenor, alto, soprano and bass of the
human voice, a quartette of wood in¬
struments, and various other com¬
binations. The whole will offer a
very delightful musical fantasie, to
which the charming personality of
the young women will add much.

MI8B SMITH RESIGNS.

Tender® Resignation a* Superlnteu-
<ftu»tV ifcwle MemorW Hospital.
Miss Julia Smith, who has been the'

superintendent at th* Fowle Memo¬
rial Hospital for the past two years,
has tendered h<*r resignation to take
effect February 1. Miss Smith ex¬
pects to return no her home In Bos¬
ton. While a resident of Washing¬
ton she -has made friends who regret
her departure.

ELECT OFFICERS.

The First Baptist Church have
elected Mr.. Thomas j. Latham,
clerk; Mr. S. * P. Willis, treasurer ;
Mr. C. R. Fleming, auditor, and tyr.
G. E. Edwards, custodian of property.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
same church have elected Mrs. E. L.
Dawson, president; Mrs. J. H. Dav¬
enport, vice president; Miss Mary
George, secretary; Mrs. S. P. Willis,
treasurer, and Mrs. S. W. Gabriel,
organist, for the ensuing year.

POURS KKROSENSK ON FIRE;
LAD DIES IN AGONi".

Charlotte, N. C., Jan. 14. A dis¬
tressing accident which occurred yes¬
terday-morning about o'clock re¬
sulted fatally to little Hajrdy Ray, 7-
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Ray, who live on North Brevard
street In Ogllvle's alley between Elev¬
enth and Twelfth streets.
From his ears to his knees every

particle of skin was burned from his
body by a fire which caught his
clothes. It Is supposed that he
poured kerosene on the fire In order
to make it burn. His father was at
work in the Calvlne mill and the
mother had gohe to .the house of a
neighbor, leaving hittf it is said, In
bed. During her absence he arose
and, it Is presumed, sought to stir up
the Are with the kerosene. His
clothes Ignited and he ran screaming
<o meet his mother whom he found
some distance from the house. A
physician was called in and he was
sent to the Presbyterian Hospital,
though it was plain from the first
that his case was hopeless. He was
consclotft ail the time and was ani¬
mated, the burns teemlngly having
been so severe as to deaden the pain.
All possible was done for him, but
he passed away In the afternoon
about 6: SO o'clock. The funeral will
he conducted this morning at 9

;ttom the residence.

v SAM>:EI, TAYIXJE WINS.
|ft. 8aMal Tajloe held .the wln-

Mul, oonpoo at the (Jem TbHttr lant
nlgkt. Ha vu congratulated on ill
V" Tor winning the cuuglaaa bowl.
!') « '

ASK PARDON FOR NORSK.
Baleigk. N C.. Jan. 14. A mon¬

itor' petltlna !« being circulated
and later Vlll te preaented to PTeal-
daat Taft, asking a pardon for Cka.
W. Korea.' tfca N«w Tort banker, now
In tka Atlanta penitentiary.
.r .'...¦ ¦;

WENT AWftY
WITH ANOTHER

AND MARRIED
Rejected Suitor in Jail
Miss Daisy Harcum, Shot by W.
A. Wallace When She Spurned
Him, Comes to This State to

Marry.

SHE INTENDS TO PROSECUTE

Portsmouth, Va., Jan. 14- While
her rejected lover, who shot her be¬
cause Bhe Bpurned his love, languish-'
ed In Ja|l, Miss Daisy van Harcum
went away with another man and was
married.

This 1b a little sequel to the neir-.
tragedy at Duko and Chestnut street?
last summer, when Miss Harcum was
shot down by William A. Wallace, of
1605 Prentls avenue, Prentis place,
because Bhe looked with disdain upon
his attentions, and refused flatly to
stop in the street and talk with him.
Now ho is in jail awaiting trial,

and another and more favored suitor
has stepped in and married the girl
over whom Wallace has got himself
Into such an unhappy plight.
Announcement Made Yesterday.
Announcement wsa made yesterday

of Miss .Harcum's marriage. Mr. Lee
Brlntfley, living at 551 Latirel avenue,
Prentls place, is the man of her cho:"e
and to hlfii she was married in Gates
county, N. C., a week ago--on Thurs¬
day, January 6. They have just re¬
turned and are living in Prentls place.

Mrs. Brinkley smilingly told oir the
wedding yesterday, denying that it
was a runaway. "Just a quiet mar¬
riage," she said when inquiry was
made as to whether or not It was an
elopement.
"We went to Gates county, and

there Mr. Brlnkley and I were mar¬
ried. Miss Elnora Tucker," of this
city, and Mr. Artfcur Harcum. 'ny
brother, went along with us."

She Intends to Prosecute.
When it was suggested that the

announcement of her marriage may
cause mental anguish In some quar¬
ters, Jlra. Brinkley merely j-m'led and
added that she was not reir.ited in
her firm intention to appear against
Wallace.
He who nearly caused her death

will have to face her in the Hustings
court next month, when she will ap¬
pear against him as complaining wit¬
ness.

"I expect to appear before, the
court," said Mrs. Brlnkley, "with ev¬
ery bit of nerve."
When Wallace shot her. In front of

the Tidewater Knitting Mills, in Pren¬
tis place, several months ago. Mrs.
Brinkley, then Miss Harcum, was not
badly wounded, although she was
laid up for several weeks.

Wallace was indicted In the Hust¬
ings court for maiming, and Is now
in the city, jail awaiting trial.

His caa^ will be .fblled at the next
term of the court, in February.

PURCHASES HOUfe.

Mrs. Elisabeth V. Simmons has
purchased the home of Mr. Charles
M. Little, Jr., corner of Harvey and
East Main streets. Mrs. Simmons
will move into her new home about
'June l.

WHITE HOUSE CONFERENCE
ON TRADING IN "FUTURES'*

I Washington, Jan. 14. A confer-
once looking to the renewal of the
fight on gambling in futures wir held
at the White House late today, when
President Taft took the subject up
with Representative Scott, of Kan¬
sas; LevlQg, of Massachusetts, and
Burleson, of Texas. The discussion
was based on the bill introduced by
Mr. Scott last year forbidding inter¬
state telegraph, telephones and the
malls to transmit messages with ref¬
erence to future contracts for the sale
of farm products where there is no

intention to deliver the products.
Attorney-Genoral Wickersham and

Herbert Knox-Smith, commissioner
of corporations, were present at the
conference. In the end the whole

| matter was referred to the attorney-*
general for consideration as to the
form of the Scott bill, and to Com¬
missioner Smith for recommendation
In the light of his previous Investiga¬
tion nf ftlfil^nnthniln of the cotton ex¬
changed.

It la expected there wjll be a hear¬
ing oa the bill some time In the near
future, at which representatives of
thoe* who desire to oppose the new
legislation may be heard.

AOCKPT8 POMmON.

Mr. William Taylor has accept**

STRAN
IN HER BED

Coachman Suspected Attempts
to Take His Life.

PoughkepBle. N. Y., jan. 14 _
Sarah o. Breymer. aged 26 years a
pretty a nd cultivated governess at
the summer home of Mr. and Mrs.
Barnes Compton, at MIMbrook. was
found In her bed early this morning
strangled to death. Prank Scher¬
merhorn. aged 26. employed as
roach man on the Compton pl.ee, was
brought here charged with the mur¬
der. I.ate this afternoon he made an
unsuccessful attempt at suicide, cut¬
ting his throat with a razor

About 3 o'clock this morning Mary
Fennell, a maid In the Compton
house, was awakened by a noise and.
s«>s she saw a man's form disappear
oof of 'he corridor. She ran to
awaken the governess and. hot-??"

1 »"X reply, entered Miss Brev. I
mer's room. The governess was I
found lying fn bed. her face black
and flnger prints on her throat LI'j
waa extinct.
On a cot In the' room vas little

Polly Compton, aged 3 years, un¬
harmed. The maid quickly summon-

c°achman. and s he a he ar¬
rived the sheriff and police of this
city were notified.
The officers Questioned the maids

and servants and the coachman.
Frank Schermerhorn. TheV found
that Miss Breymer's hands had been
tied, the big chest, containing the sil¬
verware had been forced and several
of the rooms were In disorder, mak¬
ing It appear as though the tragedv
had been part of a burglarv

Chief «rf-p»w Charles',1. McCabe
went to the coachman's house late
this afternoon to question him. and
not receiving any answer to his sum¬

mons, went up i.lo ltl<1 coachman's
bedroom The room was dark.aml on
throwing open the blinds the chiefs
attention w as attracted by a trickling I
sound under the bed. Investigation
revealed Schermerhorn lying under
the bed with his throat cut and blood
dripping In a pool on the floor.

Schermerhorn was taken Into cus¬

tody. On the table In his room the
chief found a note which read:
"My dear wife: I am not guilty.

"FRANK."
Schermerhorn. although very weak,

said that he stood watching under a

rLl?°"=K0f Coml,,°" mansion
»hlle Shatiro cliashl. the Japanese
butler, committed the deed. This
statement the police discredit and say
there Is no doubt that Schermerhorn
strangled the governess to death
either during or following a criminal
assault.

Peanut Hunt and
Party on Birthday

Yesterday afternoon a blrthdav
party was given by .Master Balrd
Biooks at his bome.-fiast Main street
to many of his little friends. The
occasion was the seventh anniversary
of his birthday, and the entertain¬
ment partook of the nature of a
Peanut Hunt." The following Ulm
summoned the many young friends of
the host to the gathering:
"A Peanut Hunt Is to be given.
To Balrd Brooks, his birthday

seven ;
Who'll win the prize? Dp come and

see,
Friday afternoon at half past

three."
"At the hour named the company

had assembled, and lawn games were
Indulged In until half p.st f0.lr
o clock, when the hunt began. i.u~h
merriment was occasioned bv .he
young ones scampering over the lawn
In quest of the peanuts, when the
hunt wa. over, aod the number eVh
had found was ascertained, It was
found that the prize went to little
Miss Leonara Blount for flndlng the
largest number.

W*r' and then
the Jolly company repaired to the
house where dainty refreshments
were served.

.J'0*" Pfeaent were Jack and Elis¬
abeth Oden, Phrorene Latham No--

rr?' Carter Hanb<iry, Milton
and Francis Jefferson. Seth and Car-

Pa'u". f°Kdw' W*rd ,nd Reginald

Harriet r° «¦<

"\"'M Bvrown- A»ee Fulford, Mary
and Martha Hardy. Sarah Llllle 8u,.

Tho"' Baughan. Annie

hell i
Slr,h Fowler Arch-

bell. Leonara Blount. Vlra Edwards,
Mary carl Bland. Mary B. Little, Vlc-

B^a B-"r<1 'nd ET"*" Bru«

ath-HT """""" b"*,n "e»l

zru-s* the m'rrT *.""".
took their departure, wishing the
young hpat many happy returns of so
Pleasant an anniversary. ^

Mrs. B. I. Brooks, was very ably
assisted In entertaining the young
people by Mrs. C. E. Hanbury,

HKNRY MOORE WOOEMWU
Mr. Htnrr Moor* prored to bo th*

lucSy OB* at tb* Oolotjt tbootor UM
night, winning tho oot-tfooo bowl.
Ho to o Moot tortonoto routs Asa.

CURTISS" MGR. "

.

MAKES PROTEST
ftGfllNSTPAULHAH
May Mean Contest

The Manager Alleges That the
Frenchman Cut Across Lots in
Order to Slow Down CurtlM'
Flight.

.RECORD NOT LOWERED

Aviation Field, Lou Angeles, Cat,
Jan. 14. While Louis Paulham, of
France, did not do anything so woa-
derful today as flying nearly a mile
blgh, he took up Mlscaroi and Mait-
Bon, his assistants, and circled with
them several times around the flold
in his aeroplane, and cut "cross lots"
in what was said by some to be' an
attempt to slow down Olenn H. Cur*
tiss, who was flying the regular
course at the same time, for a tea*
lap speed record. The passengers all
landed safely.

Curtlss' manager protested against
Paulhan's getting in the way of the
Curtlss machine, and a contest may
develop. Curtis*' total time was 24
minutes 54 1-2 seconds, not a record.
Later Paulhan tried to beat this, but
failed by five seconds.

Carried Passengers.
Earlier In- the day, with his wife a

passeqger. Paulhan isutde t&ree .la^aof th^ course in ^-10 1-5. ileTflew
over the judges" stand after circling
the field, aiul alighted" easily in the
starting square.
On another flight of seven minutes

he had Mrs. Dick Ferris as a passen¬
ger. He cut corners, flew low ov«ythe standH and she seemed to enjoy
the pranks.

Other chief features of the day's
performances were:

Paulhan 6et the work at S.1G 1-5
in the ofllclal trial for 3 laps In the
passenger-carrying contest, with Ma'd-
ame Paulham as his passenger:
Glenn Curtiss Foiled to

Loner Three-Lap Recoid.
Curtlss failed to latter the three-

lap record, which he4ret yesterday:
Hamilton. Paulhan.* Curtlss aad

Willard qualified In three-lap flights
for all events.

Willard duplicated his feat of
starting, flying around the course one
time and landing in a measured space
of twenty feet, winning a prize of a
8 250 purse.

Charles K. Hamilton, In a Curtlss _
}

machine, tried for the ten-lap speed
record, hut landed in his third lap^*'because of engine trouble. /

Charles^K. Hamilton today made a
(light with his rudder wheel tied, to
snow that the Curtlss'tnachlue could
be operated without the Wright pat¬
ents.

Clifford B. Harmon of New YOfk.
announced that he would attempt In
the second week of February from
San Antonio in the balloon "New
York" to break the world's distance,
record of 1.200 miles. Harmon alio
will try* to lift the Labam cup, now
held by & Holland Forbes, who made
692 miles In a straight llrie.

Knights oi Pythias
Officers Installed

The following officers of Pamlico
lodge No. 73. Knights of Pythias.were
duly Installed at their hall, this city,
last Thursday evening, by the Dep¬
uty Grand Chancellor, Mr. Arthur ^
Mayo:

J. E. Bonner. C. C.
C. R. Fleming, V. C.
Minton Hodges. P.
J. D. Callals, M. of W.
F. H. Bryan, M. of E.
A. 8. Wells, K. of R. 8.
W. H. Ellsworth. M.-at-A.
8. C. Pegram, M.of F. \
J. L». Capehart, I. G. . I t

L. Y. Shaw. O.O. '
,

'

H. 8. WARD TO SPEAK.
The subject of Mr. H. 8. Ward's

address at the Young Men's Chris¬
tian League Sunday afternoon will be
"The Demands of the Business Life
Upon Individual Character."

? New Advertisements
? in Today's News
? J. K. HOyt Underwear.
? Jas. E. Clark Co. Embroidery.
? Mc Keel- Richardson Co. Har-
? new.
? Ruse Bros. Co. Phonographs.
? Gem Theater.
? Oalety Tbe*sr,
? Laxative Brono Quinine.

.£.jmi


